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ROBERT FOSTER.
Importer and dealer in,Choice Tea», Coffee, 
Fruits, Spices, Pickles, Preserves, Sauces, Oils,

General Groceries & Provisions,
No. 173 McGill Street, opposite St. Maurice St., 

Montreal.
March 19, 1868. jy g

, JAMES POPHAM & CO.,
MaNUFACTVRF.R8 and WHOLESALE DEALERS

/' in all kinds of
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1 and shoes,
Nos. 487 and 489 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
March 19. 1868. g

INSURfNjj 
Office—104 St. F*n 

March 19, 1868.

iïTHl'NK,

fE.
AND

ACCIDENTAL 
AGENTS.

I Xavier St., Montreal.
8

S. H. MAY & CO,
(Successors to Corse & Mav,) Importers and 

. Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, &c.

No. 474 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
March 19, 1868. ] y g

* SCRIPTURE & KEMP,
Successors to C. D Proctor, Importers of and 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac., &c.

147 McGill and 34 and 38 Lemoine Streets,
. Montreal.

I F. Scripture. E* J. Kemp.
March 19, 1868. jy g

MBKWDOB, miNGSTDNE & CD.,
General Commission Merchants,

003 St. Paul Street, Montreal,

XIRIWOOD, U VINSSIONS 4 KOBE,
Collins Wharf, Haljijhc.

March 19, IctiS. , ,>,x jy g
----------------------------------------------------a-----
BAKER, POPHAM; & CO.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,
Nos. 512 and 514 St. Paul Stfiftt, Montreal.

J R. Baker. E Popham.
March 19, 1868. g

R. HENI)îtYA CO-,

Gold and Silver St h% Electro Platers, 
Watch Make * Jewellers,

M AN UFA I RERS OF

Church Work, Fl ans, Chalices and 
Pocket Com union Sets,

."4<3t. St. James St. actory 590 CraioSt 
MONT EAL.

- April 2. 1868. ]0

reparation
I and Plated

&c.

HENDERY’S

ling Gold. Silv^ 
Je well<

ITTARRANTED not 
» I Compound, or si 

vuRMed-to-kijure in the 
Silver or Plated Ware

Price 25 cent*-per Bottle.
April-2, J868.
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LINTON & COOPER,
Manufacturers & Wholesale Dealers in 

BOOTS «*3 SHOES,
524, 526 and 528 St. Paul Street, Montreal 

James Linton. William Cooper. 
March 19. 1868 ’ g
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THE GREAT REMEDY FOR
HOME PURPOSES.

TÀK1N 181 k kNALLY—Half a teaspoonfhl 
touted In water, is a pleasant tinck—stimulating 
and strengthening.

BXTERNAT.LT—When there Is pals 
affords instant «

Hutto. to nourii-li, not devour 
I need to die, nyt live.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
family sewing machine

IN THE IfDRLD.
TUB t»2S

TIP» MACHINE.

SPOTS PACT quicker than morphine, chlc.ro- 
fcrm, cyan, or eny other anodyne known to the World. \

Tï SVbDBNLY SEIZED with pain, one tea- 
spoonful in a glam of water, will, in a few minutes, rcmvve all uneasiness.

PERSONS SUBJECT to appoplny, heart «asset, 
headaches, sudden fiflntings, should keej< the 
Kelicf near them ; a tesspoonlul in water, will, in 
three minutes, rumors all difficulty.

RAD WAV’S READY RELIEF
BUM entrucirr and grandeur.

TO MY DEPARTED FATHER.

One year to-day dear father,
Since thy spirit winged its flight,
To the bright and fcoly kingdom 
Where onr Saviour?» the lig^t. j

’ We miss you darling father,
But we do not wish you here.
For the days grow dark and dreary,

^And the leaves^tre b^.wn and gear!

In thy home beyonfil ath's river,
The seasons never clAingu ;
But all is bright, bright summer,
And the storm will never rage.

We hope to meet you, father, - 
When the storms of It are past,
Where tears shall neVu dim the eye 
And all is joy at last

Eisbkb,
------------—« —L_____

CHKI8TMAS-DAY.

LÎOW will it dawn, the coming Christmas-day ?
A northern Christmas, such a. painters love 
And kinsfolk, shaking hand* but once a year 
And dames who tell old legkmts by the tire »
4e* ««", blue sky, with kow and pearled

Keen ringing air, which get* the blood on tire
And snakes the old merry « II, the young, , ..................«*........... ... mem, *r u.srnelt
fhiough the short sunshine, tough the longer has foregone his duty and betrayed the Const i- 

night. . tution.
Or southern Christinas, da It and dank wit].

To serve, not rule ;
To help, not crush 

Oh, blessed day, which givest the eternal lie 
To self, and sense, and all the brute within ; 
Oh come to us, amidst this war of life ;
To hall and hovel, come ; to all who toil 
In senate, shop, or study ; and to those 
Who^sundered by the wastes of half a world,
III warned, and sorely tempted, ever face 
Nature's brute powers and men . unmanned to 

brutes.
Come to them, blest and blessing, Chfistmas- 

day.
Tell them once «ore the tale of Bethlehem i 
The kneeling shepherds, and the Babe Divine ; 
And keep them men indeed, fair Christ mas- 

day.
C. Kixosf.ly.

$cliniotis.
Tiik Akchbishop OF CANTERBURY.—1 A Peer 

of ilie Realm,’ who further helps to identify 
himself by writing from the Royal Yacht Club, 
Isle of Wight, incloses bis card to the Chunk 
A and asks that clerical newspaper to in
form its renders, 'em my authority’—i.e. on the 
authority of ‘Peer of the Realm, R.Y.C., Isle of 
Wight’—that ‘the appointment to Canterbury 
was in no sunsv Mr. Disraeli's. He was “com- 
“landed to offer the vacant see to Bishop 
lait, and had no alternative hut resignation or 
obedience.’ What does this mean ? The 
youngest tyro in politics knows that the 
Sovereign has no responsibility, and that it is 
the Prime Minister’s duty to advise, and not to 
be 'commanded. It (observes a vont (‘111 po- 
rary) Mr. Disraeli's friend, the 'Peer of the 
Realm,' is right in his statement, Mr. Disraeli
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B. BOWJ.E & CO.,
IMPORTF.ll? OF

British and Foreign Stap e and Fancy
DRY GOODS,

395 NOTRE DAME STREET, 395
(VAVF.RHILL'S BUILMXGS,)

MONTREAL-
April 2, 1868. 1»

CANADA GLASS COMPANY
[LIMITED,1

Manufacture to order and keep for'sale 
Soda Water, Ginger Beer, Wine, Bittei 

and Patent MecLcine BOTTLES,
Initialed or Plain.

—ALSO,—
DRUGGISTS’ WARE of all descriptions

Works at Hudson.
Office, 10 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

C. W. WALK EM,
. Secretary.

April 2, 1868. '___________10

J. D. LAWLOR.
Manufacturer and Importer of all kinds oi

Sewing Machines
And Boot and Mice Machinery, Findings, &c.

Repairing promptly attended to by J. D. 
Law lor, 365 Notre Dmrie Street, Montreal, and 
•22 J jhn Street, Quebec.

Ladies taught to operate. Agents wanted. 
March 19, 1808. *X d

exp I ’
thomugB manner Af the 

Fur Mfcnty and etc
strong t|L ftrmtiess and dl 
economy of thread, for B^upliei^ and tho
roughness, ami for chc-apio'-s, this machine is 

WITHOUT A RIVAL. ;
At the Massachusetts St Us Fair of 1867 

tub Novelty Sewjso Mac him took the Premium 
ovrr Wilcox 4 * Gibbs, and was awakded a 
Bboxze Medal therefor.

Every machine is sold with* table and com
plete outfit, and is wsmtnud for one year.

S. E. H VANDYKE,
Oeneml Agent, 

616 Broadway, New York

HYACINTHS ! HYACINTHS ! I

A flee assortment of CHOICE HYACINTHS, 
namceVaricties—different «ulours—Red, White, 
Blue, Yellow, Black, 4c.
HYACINTH GLASSES also for sale at

J. GOUIDEN’S, Druggist, 
Near the Market, 177 aid 179 St. LawrenS» 

Main St. /

ilioity of application lenders 
j ncecsiity, and its uwiul-

rango of family nocidonta 
- „t any moment. The Heady 
tn every house, for if any rn-
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cOUOHI COUGH!! COUGH ! 1
BALSAM OF HOABHUl XD (Goulubx’s) an 

invaluable and never-failfot ivui. dy for Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Sore n liront, Whooping 
Cough, and the irritation çqiorienced by Pub
lic Speakers and Singers.

Pn-pared only by
J. GOU DEN, Druggist, 

177 and 179 St. Lawrence Main St., Montreal.

1) O M I N
SUNDAY SC HO 3L DEPOT.

IO N

H. H. GKDDES,
GENEI^.L ESTATE AGENT

BUILDIXGS

JP. 33. GRAFTON,
Publisher, Bookseller & Stationer,

Invites attention to liil, fr.;c* of Sabbath 
School, Bam, of Hope, 'Ifmfmiaxce and Educa
tional Publications, the be it and largest in the

BUILDING LOIS FOR SALE.
rates. A nidi

and

The subscriber offers for sale several most 
desirable Building Lots, b< antifully situaU-d <>n 
Sherbrooke Street and in other convenient lo
calities.

To those desirous of building first-, lnsp resi
dences a (Jill investment, a liner collection of 
Lots, LoW, as to situation and liberality of 
terms, cannot be offered. While to the poor , 
man who is willing to make an effort to pro- 

a jw-rnument home tV*r *iis Imuily, every | 
possible emsiiiiageinviit and assistance will be j 
rendered.
Also for sale 500,000 dollars worth
of most desirable t/ity Property, consisting ot 
Stores, Dwellings, &e,, hie , paying from 7 W 
>5 per cent, with perfect titles. The pfoper- I 20 cent* per 
ties licing too numerous to parti, ulariae, in
tending purchasers are respectfully requested 
to call and examine the list.

Die undersigned is also prepared to advance 
from $.1,000 to .f.""i,uo i on first class City 
property. U|,l> first Mortgages ami pert el 
titles negotiat.U.

Fur further, information, apply w 
K. H, GEUDES,

Ib al K'tttte A Investment Agent;
Si Ct. St. James Street,

• Next to the Post Cfflce.
37.Oct. 22nd, 1868.

His own Publications are the following :
The Sunday School MethbUst—100 Hymns 

and Tunes—810 per 100.
The Sunday School Mes seiner, monthly $10 

per ÿl£hi.
The Montreal Hymnal— Vi Hymns—$10

per 100.
Gospel Hymns—128 Hymn —$10 per 100. 
Bible Palm tree ; oi, illu<tv>tion* ot Christ

ian Life. Price 60c.
Gospel Tracts—34 kinds. |M r 1000.
The Sinner's Friend. 30 e nts per dozen ; 

$1.75 per I*»».
Biblical Catechism ; or, storing for God. 

jozeu ; $1 per H, I.
Tracts onZ'thu WmAily On ring—| kinds. 

30 cents^>8r W0. '
In his Stock1 will be found, in addition to all 

classes of sound aid useful Literature,Works 
<*• Elocution and Pulpit Aids hooks for y Jo. 
thers; Anti-Tolsu c o Books Hlid Tun ks ; Workt 
on Romaiiisni/and Ritualistn Bible Pi,jures 

and Miffs ; Tempérant, Pictures.
78 and 80 Great St. JanI^s S- set, Montreal.

WHOLES t LE 4 RETAIL.
Country Merchants supplied with Imvorteii 
Stationery and Fancy (.lords, a lowest price

l«iWtn ----- - - .
<2 in to child or grown person, its 
at immediate service. It matters 

not what the (liability may he. Burn, Scald,
Bruise, Cut, Wour l, i’oison, Spiam, Strains, 1 am. 
Ache, Cough, Cold; Croup, and a hundred other 
annoyaua-s tint ate oonitantly_ taking place In 
eve,y fiimily. thisBLABY Ul-LILF wilt, maTew • 
ninutos, prove it* Taiae. If luddenly « tied with 
ei' kncss, and you have no faith in medicines but 
wish for a docLr the ltea'ly Rviiof will su-pen-1 or 
chock tho ptogroyi of the disease at once, and m 
ninety tunes out *f one hun irvd, cure the patient 
bei .ro tho doctor arrives. It own never Co fiaim, 
but wiil ci ways do good.

ITS GRAND POWER IN THE PREVENTION 
AND CURE OF PESTILENTIAL AND 

COVTAQIOU8 DISEASES.

It ts in dkeases where immediate and absolute 
•■si.-tance and relief is require*! wherein this reme
dy proves its superior, and we might say, super
natural Power in saving life, and promoting 
health.
In eases where Epidemic «Diseases, Pestilence,

Email Fov, Fi vers, Ac., exist, this remedy proves 
the potent power of a dishvoutant, neutraliser and 
cure. No one that uses I he Ready Relief when 
A iatie Cholera, Yellow F vcr, Typhoid Fever, 
a mall Vox. Diptlievia, Ac , prevail in a <: mirunity, 
w.3 he wised with the e diseases; and if seized 
whon using it, will he cured if tho directions are 
followed. Single as this remedy is, it posswsns 
the elements of cure of the most violent, piunlui, 
and fatal au-o-esos that scourge tLo earth.

The PROPERTIES OF THE READERS- 
LIEF ARE COUNTER-IRRITANT, RUBEFACI
ENT, ANTI-SPASMODIC, DISINFECTANT, 
ANT ISEI TIC, DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT, 

TONIC, NERVINE, ANODYNE, AM-ACID.

its me to' Asiatic Cholera, either as preventive 
or cure, is of more value to the World than all 
other discoveries in vogue;

It instantly secures re-t, stops tho Cramps and 
fp-isms, and Folds the constituents of the liii o-l to- 
t tiler, eoualizing tho circulation, and preventing 
t,e- separation of the wat-ry con tituetils fioin the 
Other pn imtios of the blood, and arrests vomiting 
su l purging In Yellow I ever it is Iik(-wi«o all 
pot'-nt. and with tho aisi-tance of Railway’sPilis, 
Will prole t those exposed from attacks, and cure 
them tlut may be seized.

In Fever and Ague, Typhoid, Bilious, Fcnrlet 
and other Keren, its u«e will always insure a cure.

In Ehcumatii-ro, Neuralgia. Gout, Tie Doloreux, 
Boro Throat, Diphtheria, Influenza, in all ca -s of 
fodanimation, thw Ifea-ly Rz'ief, assisted when re
quired with the "MeSolvent and Pills, will sorely 
eifetit a cure.

>Or to liim,
f

roll down the prveiouj

Spoils of thé trnpîc forests ; year by year 
Amid the din of heathen voice, groaning 
Himself half heathen ? How to those—brave 

hearts !
Who toil with laden loins ami sinking stridu 
Be aide the bitter wells of treeless sands 
Towards the peaks which flood the ancient 

Nile,
To free a tyrant’a captives ? How to those— 
New patriache of the new-found underworld— 
Wm stand, like- Jacob, on the vitgiu lai^ns, 
And count their Hooka’ ineie-aV- ? To them 

that day
Shall dawn in glory, and solstitial blflzè 
Of full midsummer sun : to them that morn 
Gay .flowers beneath their feet, guy bid alol't 
Shall tell of nought but summer : but to them, 
Ere yet, unwarned by carol or by chine,
They spring into the saddle, thrills may come 
From that great heart of Chiistendoiu which 

beats
Bound all the worlds ; a gracions thoughts of 

youth ;
Of steadfast folk, who worship God at jiome ; 
Of wise words, learnt besides their mothers' 

knee ;
Of innocent faces, upturned once again 
In awe and joy to listen to the tale 
Of God made man, and in.» manger laid :
May soften, purify and raise the soul 
From selfish cares, and growing Inst of gain, 
And plia toms of this dream, which some cal’ 

life,
Toward the eternal fiu ts : for here or there, 
Suinnur or winter, ’twill be ( hristmas-day.

Blest duv, which aye reminds us, year by 
year,

What ’tis to lie a man : to curb and spurn 
The tyrant in us : that ignoblvr self

lhe Chunk .Vein suggests that on the new 
Archbishop of Canterbury’s first overt act of 

(teaming leaves, I communion with “the infidel Colento” the 
the dripping duty of all true churchmen, at whatever cost 

J will be to treat their arcLbishop as alsoexcom- 
ït of sun, nmnicate.
l,low iane, The deans and canons of Canterbury will in
rrra, fitting bats tllt! course of a few days, present a m< morial 
ter ? Welcome fhe Prime Minister and the EcoleeiaetiAl 

Commissioners, on the jairt of the clergy and 
laity of the diocese, on the subjcit of the epis
copal residence. At the same time the mayor 
*, wrporation w ill present a similar in- uiuri- 
al which ÜlLY.JlIUa uJiitiiitaiill lui inuFlfffTir^ 
place where it is now situated to the neigh- 
1 ■ ' >xl of the rtu-tropolitan city of C»n>i r- 

vrhere m former times the archbishop
hud a palace, which was^jUlcd |lie _
bishop's Palace to the present time, and waff- • y, 
aituatod in the heart of the city, Tlu-y rvpre-'^Ei, 
sent that there is a large quantity of land and • j 
prop- rty in the city of Canterbury and tho 
ueigliliourbotKl, which In-longs to the see, and 
from which a considerable income is derived, 
and which might be applied to the archiepi?- « 
copul residence. They point out that Cantor- 
bury is hrougbfwllhiii tilt! same distance from 
London by two railways, as Addington was 
when it was proposed as the residence of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, and as it may be 
said Addington now is, as its distance from any 
railway station' renders it necessary that a part 
rif the journ. y should be effec ted either on foot 
or by carnau e.

Tit* Bisi:-,■ ic cf Lincoln.—The Vene rable 
Obristopher'Wordsworth, D.D., Archdeacon of 
Westmlnstcr,wLu w ill succeed to the Bishopric 
of Linooln, in the room of Dr. Jackson, about 
to become Bishop of London, is the third son 
of the late Dr. Christopher Wordsworth, many 
years Master of Trinity College, Cambridge, 
and nephew of tho poet. He was born in 
1808, and was educated at Winchester, whence, 
he proceeded to Trinity College, Cambridge,

| where he took his B A. degree in 1830. Since 
j 1850 he lias held the vicarage of Stnmford-in- 
■ the Vale, Berkshire, a living in the gift of the 
I dean and chapter of Westminster. The c*n- 
! onry is worth Jt'1,000 a year and residence, and 
j the vicarage about A500. The bishop nomin- 
| ate is the author of a large number of classical,
! historical, and theological works. He is a 
j high churchman, hut strongly opposed to 
| ritealism and to advances towards Koine.

The Canoxiiv of Westminster.—We under
stand that the Rev. George 1'rot hero, rector of 

I Whippingham, will be the new Canon of West
minster, in place of Archdeacon Wordsworth,

| who wiil shortly be elevated in the episcopate.
The canonry of St. 1'aul's, vacant by the ap-

17* ..-4*..
* IQh, \

Which boost, not 1 oaths, its likeness to the . pointment of Canon Chauipneys to the d« autry 
brute, * of Lichfield, and w hich was to have bet-n filled

And owns no good save ease,"no ill save pain, j |,y Mr. Piothem, will lie conferred on the Rc-v. 
No purpose, save its share in that w ild war 
In which, through countless ages, living tilings

IMPROVEMENT In READY RELIEF.
tw Cork», Large Bottle».

SVC ot last sncerMed in guttme a Cork that
ent the evaporation of lhe Relief, 
ubstirnion of the India Rubber Stopper 

will prevor.l ihu n ap ration of the volatile proper
ties of the Hell f. It is wnn. rtmt that tho Relief 
be kept corked, to prevent the acti n of the airnua- 
pbc.ic air.

l'Vio buttle* aro much enlarged, so that persona 
remvonsnmrh Ready IL' ii ffor 2J crins ai they 
Whiffet for $l.C»ef ths 1’utu Killers ntij ohrr ‘.9 
cent Dim meut», A e. R. It Relief Sffccnu per bot
tle. A-kf r Itelkl in new Lotllea—newMyie.

N. B.—perrons in u,"uo districts should take a 
tes'peonful of Relief i:i water, oa rising in the mor- 
nuig. This will protect you ajtiiisi Fever and 
Ague and all oUier Fevers,

Compete- in intc rnccine grcetl.—All God !
Are we as creeping things, wliicli have no 

I,old ?
That we are brutes, great God, we know too 

well :
Apes daintic r-fc-ntund ; silly i-irtls, who-flaunt 
iTheir plumes, unheeding of tin- fowler’s step ; 
Spiders, who catch with paper, not with webs ; 
Tigers, who slay w-illt < anon and sharp steel, 
Instead of teeth and < laws ;—dll tin se wv are. 
Are we no more than these, save in degree ? 
No more than these ; and born to compete— 
To envy and devour, like beast or herb ;
Mere fools of nature ; puppets of strong lusts, 
Taking the sword, to perish with the sword 
Upon the universal battle-field,
Even as the things upon the nioor outside ? 

The heath cats up green grass and delicate 
• flowers,

The pine eats up the heath, the grub the pine, 
The finch the grub, the hawk the silly tint li ; 
And man, the might, st of all Leasts of prey, 
Eats what he lists the strong cats tip the 

weak,
The many eat the few ; treat nations, ;
And be who cometh in the name of all 
Shall, greediest, triumph by the greed of all ; 
And, armed by his own victims, tat rip all ; 
While ever out of the eternal heavens 
Looks patient down tho great magnanimous 

God, a
Who Maker of all worlds, did sacrifice 
All to himself. Nay, but himself to one ;
Who taught mankind on that first Cliristmas- 

day,
-What twas to be a man ; to give not take ;

R. -Gregory, of St. Mary the Less, Lambeth.
CircuMLocuTios in the Ciwucu.—Tin- diocese 

of Bombay, which has been many months 
without a Bishop, is likely to r< main se veral 
months longer in the same condition. The 
Hon. and Rev. H. Douglas was nominated to 
the see by Sir Stafford Notthi ote some- weeks 
ago, hut tho ecclesiastical law officers are not 
very rapid in their movements, and the late 
Archbishop of Canterbury was not in a position 
to fix any particular day for tho consecration 
until the necessary dot-iron nts were ready. 
The Archbishop died before thi> wi re pre
pared. Bj dint of unusual excitions, these 
necessary papers (they take about two minutes 
to read at ttie consecration service) were got 
ready in time to cusl ic Mr. Douglas to bo pre
sent, d to the Archbishop of Yolk for consecra
tion with the Bishop of Bart adovs and Beter- 
borough on timidity, November 15, when the 
discovery was made that it was impossible for 
the Arehbishop of Canterbury to depute any 
other prelate to consecrate an Indian Bishop. 
Why, it is not said. As there wilj not be an 
Archbishop of Canterbury until Dr. Tait is 
formally enthroned in bis cathedral—which 
will be a long time hence if the ecclesiastical 
law officers are not a little sharper—Bombay 
will still have to wait for its new Bishop.

A Co.NTtumCTion —A report having got into 
circulation that the Hon. Colin Lindsay, late 
President of the English Church Union, had 
joined the Roman Catholic communion, that 
gentleman has telegraphed to a friend that 
•the report is false.’

Father Ignatius has addressed a letter to 
the merchants, bankers, and others of Loto-

«Wc v
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